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No. 263

AN ACT

HB 2130

Amendingthe actof April 14, 1972 (Act No. 64), entitled “An actrelating to the
manufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,devices
and cosmetics; conferring powers on the courts and the secretary and
Departmentof Health, anda newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
CosmeticBoard; establishingschedulesof controlled substances;providing
penalties;requiringregistrationof personsengagedin the drug tradeand for
the revocationor suspensionof certainlicensesandregistrations;andrepealing
an act,” further defining “control,” and further providingfor the useof drugs
in the treatmentof drug dependency,for distribution of controlledsubstances
topersonsunderageeighteen,forsecondor subsequentoffensesforexpunging
criminal recordsand for probationwithout verdict.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “control” in subsection(b) of section2,
clause(13) of subsection(a) of section 13, sections 14, 15 and 17, the
headingof section18 andsubsection(a) of section19, actof April 14, 1972
(Act No. 64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct,” areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions._* * *

(b) As usedin this act:
***

“Control” meansto [remove] regulate, or changethe placementof a
controlledsubstanceor immediateprecursor;undertheprovisionsof this
act.

Section13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties._(a)Thefollowing actsandthe
causingthereofwithin the Commonwealthare herebyprohibited:

(13) The sale, dispensing,distribution, prescriptionor gift by any
practitioner otherwise authorized by law so to do of any controlled
substanceto any personknown to suchpractitionerto be or whom such
practitionerhas reasonto know is a drug dependentperson,unlesssaid
drug is prescribed,administered,dispensedor given, for the cure or
treatment of somemalady other than drug dependency,[except that a
controlled substance,including but not limited to methadone,may be permitted
for the treatment of drug dependencypursuant to regulations of the secretary
providing for suchuse.]exceptthatthecouncil, in accordancewith Federal
narcotic andfood and drug laws,shall allocate the responsibility for
approvinganddesignatingcertainclinics, andshall provideorallocate
the responsibility for providing regulations for such clinics at which
controlledsubstances,including but not limited to methadone,may be
prescribed, administered or dispensedfor the treatment of drug
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dependency.This clause shall not prohibit any practitioner from
prescribing,distributingor dispensinganycontrolledsubstanceon ashort
term basispendingconfirmedadmissionof the patient to a hospital or
rehabilitationcenter.

Section 14. Distribution to Persons Under Age Eighteen.—Any
personwho is at least twenty-oneyearsof ageand who is not himselfa
drug dependentpersonwho violatesthis actby distributinga controlled
substancelistedin SchedulesI throughV toapersonundereighteenyears
of agewho is at least[five] four yearshis junior is punishableby a term
of imprisonmentup to twice thatotherwiseauthorizedby subsection(f)
of section 13 of this act, in addition to any fine authorizedby this act.

Section15. Secondor SubsequentOffense.—(a)Any personconvicted
of a secondor subsequentoffenseunder clause(30) of subsection(a) of
section13 of thisactorof asimilaroffenseunderanystatuteof the United
Statesor of any state[prior to the commissionof the secondoffense]may be
imprisonedfor atermup totwicethetermotherwiseauthorized,finedanamount
up to twice that otherwiseauthorized,or both.

(b) For purposesof this section, an offense is considereda secondor
subsequentoffense,if, prior tothe commissionof the secondoffense,theoffender
hasat anytime beenconvictedunderclause(30)ofsubsection(a) ofsection
13 ofthis actor of a similar offenseunderanystatuteof theUnitedStates
or of anystaterelating to controlled substances.

Section17. ProbationWithoutVerdict.—A personmay beentitled to
probationwithout verdict under the following circumstances:

(1) A personwho has not previously beenconvicted of an offense

underthisactor underasimilaractof theUnitedStates,or anyotherstate,
is eligible for probationwithout verdict if he pleadsnob contendereor
guilty to, or is found guilty of, any nonviolentoffenseunderthis act. The
court may, without enteringa judgment,andwith the consentof such
person, defer further proceedingsand place him on probation for a
specific timeperiodnot to exceedthemaximumfor theoffenseupon such
reasonabletermsand conditionsas it may require.

Probationwithout verdict shall not be available to any personwho is
chargedwith violating clause(30) of subsection(a) of section13 of thisact
andwho is nothimself a drug abuserand who doesnot provethefact of
such drug abuseto the satisfactionof the court.

(2) Uponviolation of a termor conditionof probation,thecourt may
entera judgmentand proceedas in anycriminal case,or may continue
the probationwithout verdict.

(3) Upon fulfillment of the terms and conditions of probation, the
courtshalldischargesuchpersonanddismisstheproceedingsagainsthim.
Dischargeanddismissalshallbewithout adjudicationof guilt andshallnot
constitutea convictionfor anypurposewhatever,including the penalties
imposedfor secondor subsequentconvictions:Provided,That probation
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without verdict shallbe availableto any persononly once:And further
provided, That notwithstanding any other provision of this act, the
prosecutingattorneyor thecourt, andthecouncilshallkeepalist of those
personsplacedon probationwithout verdict,which list may only beused
to determinethe eligibility of personsfor probationwithout verdict and
the nameson suchlists may be usedfor no otherpurposewhatsoever.

Section 18. Disposition in Lieu of Trial or Criminal Punishment.—
***

Section 19. ExpungingCriminal Records.—(a)Any recordsof arrest
or prosecutionor both for a criminal offenseunder this act, except for
personsindicted for violations of clause(30) of subsection(a) of section13,
or underthe provisionspreviouslygoverningcontrolledsubstances-in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any political subdivision thereofshall
be promptly expungedfrom the official and unofficial arrest and other
criminal records[files andotherdocumentspertainingto the particulararrest
or prosecution,or both,] pertaining to that individual whenthe charges
are withdrawn or dismissedor the person is acquittedof the charges:
Provided,That suchexpungmentshallbeavailableasa matterof right to
anypersononly once.Within five daysafter suchwithdrawal,dismissalor
acquittal the court, in writing, shall order the appropriatekeepersof
criminal records(i) to expungeanddestroytheofficial andunofficialarrest
andothercriminal records[files andotherdocumentspertainingto the arrest
or prosecutionor both,] of that individual, to requestin so far asthey are
ablethereturnof suchrecordsastheyhavemadeavailable-toFederaland
otherStateagencies,andto destroysuchrecordson receipt thereof;and
(ii) to file with the courtwithin thirty daysan affidavit that suchrecords
havebeenexpungedanddestroyed,togetherwith thecourt’sexpunction
order andto retainno copiesthereof.Uponreceiptof suchaffidavit, the
court shall seal the sametogetherwith the original andall copiesof its
expunctionorderand shallnotpermit any personor agencyto examine
suchsealeddocuments.

Thecourtshallfile with thecouncil a list of thosepersonswhoserecord
was expunged.The council shallmaintain a confidential list, which list
maybe usedonly for thepurposeof determiningthe eligibility of persons
for the expunctionprovisionsunderthis sectionandto bemadeavailable
to any court upon request.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROvED—The26th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 263.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


